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How British Help Russians by Bombing Baltic PortsChaf. Parazoo Funeral
Dated at Myrtle Creek

Japs Mass Huge Force
For Knockout of China
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high command asserted that "des-
truction of the last remnants of
the enemy on the Kerch peninsu-
la is about to be completed,"
while a Reuters (British news
agency) dispatch said Russian re-

sistance had stiffened with the ar-

rival of fresh red army troops at
the tip of the peninsula, 10 miles
northeast of Kerch city. This
would indicate that Russian sea-
borne forces were being ferried
across the narrow Kerch strait
from the Caucasus to strengthen
the red armies.

Hitler's field headquarters gave
no indication of the battle trend
around Kharkov, but declared
that German troops had repelled
new mass attacks and destroyed
447 Russian tanks.

Fierce fighting also raged on
the Leningrad front, where de-

fenders of the old czarist capital
were reported to have killed 300
Germans In a two-da- battle.
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Funeral services for Charles
parazoo, 73, pioneer resident of
Douglas county and a resident of
Myrtle Creek, who died last Sat-

urday night, will be held In the
Christian church at Myrtle Creek,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. Harry Baird officiating. Con-

cluding services and interment
will follow In the I. O. O. F. ceme-

tery. Arrangements are in charge
of the Douglas Funeral home.

Mr. Parazoo was born at

Oregon, August 20, 1S68,
and came to Douglas county
when he was a small child. He
was married to Mrs. Emma New-
man at Yreka, Calif., in 1920. Mrs.
Parazoo died In August, 1941.

Surviving is a son, Charles
Oliver Parazoo; a foster-son- , Irjj
Dumont, both of Myrtle Creek,
and eight stepchildren, Mrs.
Irene Russell, Santa Monica,
Calif.; Miss Lola Newman, How-

ard, John and Zenas Newman, ail
of Eugene, Ore.; Mrs. Virginia
Taylor, Portland; Mrs. Juanlta
Chowning, Siletz, Ore.; Mrs. Re
becca McCune, Rose Lodge, Ore.
He Is also survived by a brother
Paul Parazoo, Tiller, Ore.; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Prlscilla Johnson, Port-

land, Ore., and one grandchild.

Military Rites to Be

Accorded Harry F. Moore

Funeral services for Harry F.
Moore, 40, who was killed Sunday
when he was struck by an auto-
mobile while walking on the high-
way near Junction City, will be
held In the chapel of the Douglas
Funeral home Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, Rev. Perrv
Smith of St. George's Episcopal
church officiating. Military rites
and committal will follow in the
veterans cemetery. ;

Funeral Services Set
For John G. Tennant

Funeral services for John Gee
aid Tennant, 26, who died in Rose-bur-

last Friday, will be held In
the chapel of the Douglas Funeral
home, Friday morning at 10 o'-

clock, Rev. Melville T. Wire of
the First Methodist church, offi-

ciating. Concluding services and
Interment will follow In the Civil
Bend cemetery.

Flier Training Opened
To High School Youths i

WASHINGTON; May '!!)- -( AP)
t Tito civil aeronautics admlnls- -

ittntlnn na nvo.-- l m..,.l ..(III

open Its pilot training program
in the near future1 to aio high
school boys. " r

Charles I. Stanton, 'acting ad-

ministrator, announced that fly
lng Instructions would ,be given
nt 21 high schools scattered over
the country.'

; Its description as
an "experimental program" was
taken to mean It would be extend-
ed to other schools If It proved
successful.

Heretofore, the CAA pilot train-
ing program has been directed to
college-ag- e youths, with 90 per
cent of the 70,000 pilots produced
since 1939 receiving their train-ln-

through colleges and unlver- -

Map shows how British give direct aid to Russia by bombing important
are loaded for Germans fighting on northern front. Blasting of these

iron ore from Sweden and Norway,

Baltic Sea. ports where supplies
cities also disrupts unloading of
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Pilot in "Tight" Soars
To Deadstick Landing

BLACKSBURG, Va., May 19.
(AP) Flight Instructor Ed Mar-
shall, taking a check flight for
advanced rating, unhooked his
safety belt to adjust an uncom-
fortable parachute pack, shouting
at Al Pressner, another instruc-
tor, to take over the controls.

Pressner didn't hear him, the
ship went Into a slow roll, and
Marshall tumbled out.

He parachuted to safety, but as
he went out his foot struck the
gas shutoff cock. The engine sput-
tered and died. Pressner managed
to right the plane and soar back
four miles for a deadstick land-
ing at the Virginia Tech airport.

Motorman Run Over By
Own Car; Little Hurt

LOS ANGELES, May 19.
(AP) Motorman H. L. Clark was
run over by his own street car to-

day, and escaped with minor cuts
and bruises.

The one-ma- car jumped the
track on a curve, and Clark was
tossed to the street as the doors
flew open. The rear trucks strad-
dled his body, the axle passing
over him and dragging him sev-

eral feet. There were no passen-ger- s

on the car.
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sanction."
"It includes a huge oceanic

area embracing the Philippines,
Netherlands Indies, New Guinea,
the northern tip of Australia with
Port Darwin and Cape York,
Guam, Yap and the whole of Sak-
halin island," he said.

In reply to questions, he said it
did not include the Hawaiian is-

lands.
British Still Retreat

With Gen. Alexander's frayed
British forces still slowly retreat-
ing from Burma into India, RAF
warplanes again pounded the
Burmese port of Akyab and at-

tacked Japanese river craft in
northwest Burma.

Akyab, a likely springboard for
a Japanese invasion of India lies
only 300 air miles across the Bay
of Bengal from the great Indian
city of Calcutta.

In the battle of Australia, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquar-
ters reported that allied fliers
probably destroyed two Japanese
transports In an attack on ship
ping at Koepang, Dutch Timor,
while enemy war planes attack-
ed the allied base at Port Mores-

by, New Guinea, in the heaviest
raid in three months.

An armada of 34 Japanese
bombers and 15 fighters attacked
the port yesterday, the 52nd raid
there since the war began. Gen
MacArthur reported that allied
interceptors shot down one heavy
bomber, probably destroyed three
others and damaged three enemy
fighters.

Dispatches said the bomb-scarre-

port was now a virtual ghost
town, with Its civilians gone and
most of Its houses burned or
wrecked.

"Flying Tiger" Killed
Tom Jones of Walla Walla,

Wash., a pilot with the American
volunteer group of "Flying Tig
ers" was injured fatally last Sat
urday afternoon when he crash-
ed during a training flight over
Kunming, it was reported at
Chungking today.

Jones led the "Flying Tigers"
against Japanese troops which
tried to cross the Burma road
bridge over the Salween river on
May 8, halting a further Japan
ese thrust into Yunnan province,
and also took part in the bombing
of a Japanese airdrome near Ha-
noi on May 12. ,

Battered Nazis Retreat
From Kharkov Region

(Continued from page 1)

ped them, the dispatches declar-
ed. .

Red Star, the soviet army
newspaper, said 400 nazi tanks
had been destroyed so far, with
the number ..""growing i ;every
hour."

London military quarters said
the Russian offensive, which be-

gan Willi a e breach
through the German lines, was
now sweeping forward at varying
depths on a line.
Nazi Reserves Routed

Soviet dispatches declared Rus-
sian shock troops were "break-
ing enemy resistance" and said
the Germans were already show-

ing signs of strain as wave after
wave of reserves failed to stem
the advance of Timoshenko's
men.

More than 2,700 Germans were
reported killed or wounded, in ad-

dition to 12,000 previously an-

nounced.
A British military commentator

said the big drive was having a
considerable effect on German of-

fensive plans, amid Indications
that nazi assault troops resting
in other areas were were being
diverted to Kharkov.
AEF In Ireland Boosted

On the whole, Adolf Hitler ap-

peared to face an increasingly
gloomy outlook not only in the
Russian campaign but at Ger-
many's back door along the Eng-
lish channel "invasion coast."

This was emphasized anew
with the disclosure that the big-

gest AEF contingent of the war
tens of thousands of fresh

United States troops with their
own tanks and artillery had ar-

rived to bolster earlier forces
training in northern Ireland. (

The huge convoy, almost as
large as the greatest of Gen. John
J. Pershing's overseas shipments
in 1918, stood off axis submarines
and probably sank at least one on
the 2,400-mil- voyage, arriving
safely to keep Intact the U. S. na-

vy's record of never having lost a
troopship.

A responsible London source
declared the arrival of the new
contingent, equipped with mil-

lions of dollars worth of battle
tools, had shifted the balance of
military power in western Europe
to the allies' favor for the first
time In the war.

The source said the allies could
now plan for an offensive with at
least 20 divisions, 300,000 men,
and added:

"For the first time, the Ger-
man general staff finds Its armies
outnumbered on both east and
west ... in the war's third spring,
the Germans are faced with Rus-
sian, American and British forc-
es thrice the size of the allied
forces opposite them In May,
1940."

Crimea Battle Goes On
In the Crimea, the German

list shows how little
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sltles. The other 10 per cent won
training scholarships in competi
tlve ground school
courses.

Opening the courses to boys of
high school age, the CAA reduc
ed the minimum age requirement
to 17.

Stanton said the experimental
program would include schools
In Idaho Falls, Idaho, and Baker,
Ore.

"Blue" Alarm Sounded
For New York Area'
, (. ( fill t,l'!ll'

NEW YORK, May 19. (API-M- ajor

General Follett Bradley,
commanding the headquarters
airforcc of the eastern defense
command, announced today that a
"blue" alarm sounded ' for the
New York area at 11:06 a. m.
(EWT) and the' r signal
followed at 11:25 a: m. ' '

No reason was given for the
alarm. i t '

Son of Slain Woman
Draws 1 Term

i ' ; '; !, j , i

PORTLAND, May 19. (AP)
Circuit Judge Hawkins sentenced
Clarence Nortln, 58, to 15 years
in the state prison yesterday for
the fatal shooting of his
old mother. Nortln was convicted
on a manslaughter charge.
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Legion, who presented each with
a silk flag.

Announcement was made of
the dismissal without prejudice
of Henry E. Gething, former resi-
dent of Oakland, who now is re-

siding in eastern Oregon, and
who failed to appear for final ex-

amination at two hearings.
The applications of Augusta

Alma Sjogren and her son, Fritz
Sjogren, were continued until No-

vember term of court to permit
further study of the form of gov-
ernment. ..

Women's Attacker Gets
Fifty-Ye- ar Prison Term

OREGON CITY, May 19 (AP)
Earl R. Parkinson,

hitch-hike- r from Moundsville, W.
Va., who pleaded guilty to attack-
ing two Salem women who gave
him a ride, was sentenced to '50
years In the state penitentiary
yesterday.

He received 20 years on each of
two charges of assault and 10
years on a charge of robbery.

Circuit Judge Latourette also
sentenced Charles C. Robinson,
31, Independence, Neb., to five
years In prison on a burglary
charge. Robinson's partner, Ray-
mond F; Brady, 36, was killed in
a gun battle with a state patrol-
man after the pair broke into a
store at Mulino.

War Slackness Charge
Hurled at Churchill

LONDON, May 19. (AP) In-

surgent members of the house of
commons demanded today that
Prime Minister Churchill per-
sonally apiiear In the house to
answer charges of slackness in
the war effort.

The insurgents smashed the
even tenor of a war debate with
angry criticism of the opening
statement by Clement R. Attlee,
dominions secretary, who told the
house that the possibility of open-
ing a western front against Ger-
many "is in our minds" but that
"every move on the board is con-
ditioned by transport problems."

Noted Raftsman Dies
While Being Filmed

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 19
(API Manoel Olimplo Metro,
Brazil's most famous "Jangadel-ro,- "

(raftsman) who became a
national hero last year by sailing
2,000 miles in an ocean-goin- raft
to plead for higher wages for
coastal raftsmen, drowned today
when the same raft overturned
as It was being beached for the
filming of an Orson Welles pic-
ture.

Eugene Marine Killed
When Truck Overturns

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 19.
(AP) W. M. Marks, 19, a ma-
rine private from Eugene, Ore.,
was killed yesterday when a truck
he was learning to drive overturn-
ed on a county road near Lake
Hodges police said none of the
other marines In the truck was
Injured.

Sugar for Canning Now

Obtainable in Oregon
PORTLAND, Ma yt9 API-S- ugar

for canning may be ob-

tained Immediately, Henry J.
Franks, Multnomah county sugar
rationer, said today. He advised
housewives that five pounds yter
year per person was the faniily
quota.

The state rationing board said
canning sugar applications could
be made throughout the stato..---

in accordance with previous dis-

cussions.
Victor Boyd, a resident of Par-rot- t

street, appeared before the
Council last night and withdrew
a previous remonstrance to a pro-
posed street Improvement..

Beer license application from
Cy's Place, A. J. Hochradel and
David E- Wilborn and Safeway
Stores were approved.
Safety Award Coming

The council was advised that
awards of safety certificates to
cities qualified under the traffic
safety program of Secretary of
Stale Earl Snell will be made
May 21 at the banquet meeting
of the League of Oregon Cities ,'n
Grants Pass. Roseburg Is to re-

ceive one of the several awards
and a delegation from the city
council Is to attend the meeting.

The council was advised that
the cost of a proposed sewer line
to serve residences on West

street had been estimated at
$230 or about $25 for each lot to
be served. Councilman Percy
Croft and Street Superintendent
George Frew were named to eon-tac- t

the property owners to de-

termine whether they favored
proceeding with the improve-
ment.

The city police department was
authorized to again conduct en-

forcement of the weed cutting or-

dinance and to require that all
grass and weeds on vacant lots be
removed not later than June 10.

Budget Committee Named
A budget committee was nam-

ed consisting of G. V. Wlmborly,
V. V. Harpham, A. N. Orcutt, J.
E. Dent, E. C. McClain, V. J. l

and F, W. Chapman to
meet with the council at the regu-
lar June 1 meeting to prepare
the city's tentative budget for the
forthcoming fiscal year.

A report was made that build-
ing recently condemned by ;hc
council are cither being removed
or repaired satisfactorily. Sever
al other buildings were reported
to the committee for investiga-
tion.

Court Straightens Two

Citizenship Tangles

(Continued rrnm page 1)

ther was Canadian, but Ills mo-

ther was a citizen of the Unilci:
Slates. His father died when hi
was four years of age and his mo
ther returned to the United
States. Brooks was surprised
when his application was denied
and lie was Informed that tin
termination of the marital status
of his parents and the return of
his mother to the United States
had automatically made him n
citizen.

Others to receive final papers
were Bernard John Sjogren, ,

Swedish; Jennie May Han
Andrus, Looklngglass, Canadian:
Edward Louis I.amoivaux, Sllth
erlln. British; Robert Fred Fet-
ter Krctkipnrt, British; William
Orville Hall, Roseburg, Canadi-
an; Motley Prentice Madden,
North Bend, Canadian; Erlka
Eckstein, Myrtle Creek, German;
Herman Hugh, Sutherlln, Swiss;
Irene Adrolne McDonald, North
Bend, Canadian.
Silk Flags Presented

The new citizens were Impres-
sively welcomed and conpratulat
ed by Circuit Judge Carl E. Wlm-

borly and by F. L. Crittenden,
representative of the American
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